
TOM DICKSON  - ATHLETE 

To be eligible for the CMA Hall of Fame as an Athlete, the athlete must have a minimum of ten years 
membership in the CMA and must be at least 65 years of age.  Tom has been a CMA member for 25 
years and is now 66.  During these 25 years, Tom has been an outstanding sprinter with the 100 
metre race being his specialty.  During the history of Masters Athletics (from 1972 to present), Tom 
has been the best-ever 100 metre runner in BC, and one of the best in Canada.  Tom has been 
undefeated in 20 BC Masters Championships in the 100m and 200m.  Tom has competed in 9 World 
Masters Athletics Championships and has been a finalist in the 60m (Indoors) and 100m (Outdoors) 
every year, winning 7 medals.  Tom “has broken 13 Canadian records – often besting his own year 
after year.”  Tom's M60 60m record of 7.80 seconds is age-graded at 99.16% and his M60 Canadian 
record of 12.10 seconds is 96.70% (actually 97.28% for age 61). 

Tom has been honoured by BC Athletics as Masters Athlete-of-the-Year ten times (five times as 
Masters Track and Field athlete and five times as Masters Track athlete (starting in 2013, BC 
Athletics Masters AOY was separated into two categories: “Track” and “Field”). 

Tom has also given back to the sport as a coach for 41 years.  He has coached for the Vancouver 
Olympic Club (9 years), Valley Royals (29 years) and has been the sprint and hurdles coach for 
Simon Fraser University for the last 36 years.  Tom has also been a Team BC Coach many 
times:  National Legion Camp (twice), Canadian Junior Championships (6 times), Canadian Senior 
Championships (once), Western Canada Games (4 times) and Canada Summer Games (3 
times).  For his outstanding service Tom was honoured by BC Athletics with the Excellence in 
Coaching Award (1998), and by the NCAA as the Assistant Coach of the Year (2016). 

JAKE MADDEROM – ADMINISTRATOR 

Jake has competed in nine Canadian Masters track and field championships (winning 15 medals), 
in many Canadian Masters cross country championships, and in seven WMA Championships. 

Jake's service to Masters Athletics has been outstanding.  Soon after Jake joined the CMA in 1985, 
he has volunteered his time in many administrative capacities (not only for Masters) for track and 
field, road running and cross country.  He has been a member of the BC Athletics Masters 
Committee for 33 years, including about 20 years as the Chair.  Jake was a member of the BC 
Athletics Board of Directors for about 15 years, including serving as the Chairman and VP of 
Communications.  He has been the BC Provincial Director to the CMA for about 20 years.  He has 
served on the BC Athletics Road Running Committee since 1992, and was on the Athletics Canada 
Appeals Committee for six years.  

Jake became a BC Athletics official in 2007 and has officiated at many local, high school, provincial, 
national and international track and field meets.  Currently he is a NCCP Level 4 Horizontal Jumps 
Official.  He was on the Organizing Committee for the Canadian Cross Country Championships 
(2013 and 2014), and on the Organizing Committee for the Canadian Masters Track and Field 
Championships (twice), and has organized cross country teams for various CAN/AM /cross country 
challenges.  Jake was also one of the organizers of the Lower Mainland Cross Country Series and 
was a co-race director of the Kajaks' Icebreaker 8K Road Race (twice).  

In 2003, Jake was honoured by BC Athletics for his long-term service and contribution as Chair and 
Member of the Board of Directors.  He won the BC Athletics Official of the Year Award (2016) and 
was honoured with the Founders Award for outstanding service to track and field in British Columbia 
(2017).  Jake was nominated by Athletics Canada for the Commemorative Medal for the Queen's 



Golden Jubilee which is “Awarded to Canadians who made a significant contribution to their fellow 
citizens, their community, or to Canada over the previous fifty years.” 

 


